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ABSTRACT
An apparatus for measuring the thermoelectric power in the tem-
perature range of 80°K to 270°K is described , Measurements of thermo-
electric power versus temperature in the above temperature range for
samples of germanium, lead telluride, and bismuth telluride were per-
formed. The general method of measurement is the determination of
the thermoelectric power, £>E , where AE is the thermal emf measured
~ZTt
between two points in the sample and AT is the temperature difference
between these same two points determined through thermocouple readings,
The experimental work was performed at the U. S. Naval Postgradu-
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1 o Int
- -imilar metals are connected in a closed I
the two junctions maintained at different temperatures „ several
noiaena occur simultaneously <> They ares (1) Seeheek Effect , (2) Joule
Effect, (3) Peltier Effect, (4) Thomson Effect, and (5) the conduc-
tion of heato
Considering each independently for the moment:
(1) Seebeek Effect = An electric current results from heating
the junction of two dissimilar metals, and therefore a thermal emf exists
between the two junctions o If the circuit is broken while maintain-
ing the original temperatures of the junctions t, the thermal emf is not
altered
o
(2) Joule Effect - The portion of the power input to any
device which is equal to the product of the resistance of the conductors
and square of the current is always converted to heat; that is, when
a current I flews through a resistance R, heat is always dissipated in
this resistances and the rate of dissipation is Pu s RI «
(3) Peltier Effect = An electric current passing through
a junction of dissimilar metals gives rise to a reversible heating
or cooling effect, which is superimposed on the more usually observed
Joule resistance heating effect „ Extensive measurements have yielded
the following £ 15 Js
(a) The rate at which the Peltier heat is transferred
is proportional to the first power of the current (ttI),
(b) Peltier heat is reversible, i„ e., when the direction
Numbers in brackets are bibliography references,,,
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of the current is reversed, the magnitude remaining the same, the
Peltier heat is the same but in the opposite direction,,
(o) Peltier coefficient depends on the temperature and
the materials of a junction being independent of the temperature of the
other junctiono
(4) Thomson Effect = A reversible heating or cooling effect
exists within a homogeneous conductor in which there is a temperature
gradient and an electric current <> Measurements have yielded the
fol lowing
;
(a) The rate at which the Thomson heat is transferred
into a small region of a wire carrying a currents I, and supporting a
temperature difference, dT, is equal to ft"l<3T where [J~ is the Thomson
coefficient
o
(b) The Thomson heat is reversible.
(c) The Thomson coefficient depends en the material
of the wire and on the mean temperature of the small region under con-
sideration*
(5) Conduction of Heat - Heat conduction is the transfer of
heat energy in a single material by virtue of a temperature gradients
Actually g because this loop of two dissimilar materials is placed in
an environment j, there is a fin effect. That is, both conduction along
the materials and convection to the environment exists. If, then* we
assume a short insulated loop, the convection can be reduced to a neg=




The thermoelectric power, a, which is defined as the rate of
change of thermal emf with temperature, is perhaps one of the most
2

important properties in thermoelectric effects: a - dE «.
df
The thermodynamic expressions relating the thermoelectric effects
were conceived by Thomson (Lord Kelvin) and are now known as the
Kelvin Relations,, Using subscripts 1 and 2 to denote different sub-




TV is the Peltier coefficient having dimensions of energy per unit
charge o \\^ is the Thomson coefficient having the dimensions of
electrical potential per degree, a-,., can be recognized as a measure
of the entropy difference per unit charge between substances , i 9.,
a., p = su = a?s where a, and a2 are the absolute thermoelectric powers
of the substances 1 and 2 respectively,. The thermoelectric power may
also be defined by (2) as?
AT T
o
The utilisation of semiconductors as thermoelectric materials has
had a profound influence on the interest and development of the field
of thermoelectricity,, The thermoelectric power for semiconductor mate-
rials is an order of magnitude greater than for metal s„ Semiconductor
materials possess still another thermoelectric advantage not found in
metal So In some types of semiconductor material
s
p the electric poten-
3

tial shed be1 i hot and cold junction is set up
f rega 1 trg< . electrons; as a result s
negatively charged. In some other types, the
i :hed may be visualized as set up by the flow of pc
charged "holes 51 vacated by electrons, and therefore the cold end be
positively charged „ This unique characteristic enables the thermoelec-
tric power for each of two materials, which are called n and p respec-
tively a to produce an additive effect when combined into a thereto
=
electric device (see Figure 1, noting polarity of the thermoelectric
arms)
»
The practical application cf thermoelectric effects is, to a
large extent , a material problem, and it is desirable to have an index
which characterises the potential of various materials „ Such an ind;
is the figure of merit B 2, which is a function of the thermoelectz
pov/er, the thermal conductivity, k, and the electrical resistivity
,
p , as
follows; Z s a2
k ?
A thermoelectric device is fundamentally a heat engine and is
governed by all the laws of thermodynamics as are other more well
known heat engineso
The Carnot circle efficiency is the maximum efficiency that any
thermoelectric device can achieve operating between two fixed tempera-
ture limits o Since all the material parameters of the figure of merit,
Z, can vary with temperatures certain materials may possess an optimun
figure of merit at high temperatures and others an optimum figure of
merit at lower temperatureso This implies that some materials will
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more effective as thermoelectric refrigerators
The thermoelectric power,, the resistivity,, and the thermal con-
ductivity are not independent of each other B in fact, they are all
functions of the concentration of the current carriers in the material,,
This can be denoted as N B and it can indicate e ither the number of
negative carriers or positive carriers, The thermoelectric power tends
to zero when N gets very large , and the thermoelectric power gets very
large when N tends to zero. The thermal conductivity is the sum of
two components,, the lattice thermal conductivity and the electron
thermal conductivity » Of course,, the electron portion is again pro-
portional to this carrier concentration,, The ratio 9 thermoelectric
power squared divided by resistivity „ is a maximum at N in the order
of 10 carriers per cubic centimeter according to simplified theory [_9 Jo
The well known figure which encompasses insulators , semiconductors,
and metals on the same diagram is presented in Figure 2, One would
conclude from this discussion that semimetals or semiconductors would
be the most likely candidates for promising materials,, that is, it is
a compromise between the thermoelectric power tending to large values
at low carrier concentrations and the electrical conductivity tending
to large values at high carrier concentrations
„
The figure of merit can also be expressed; Z = "a »
~k~
where Q represents electrical conductivity , This illustrates the need
for an optimum ratio of electrical conductivity to thermal conductiv-
ity o The thermal conductivity is the sum of electron conductivity
and lattice conductivity „ In pure materials or perfectly homogeneous
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lattice contribution,, This is obtainable , however , only with zero
charge carriers which would mean zero electrical conductivity In
order to have the maximum ratio of electrical conductivity to thermal
conductivity P a material needs relatively few carriers and very high
mobilities plus a low lattice conductivity. Mobility can be thought of
as the ease in which the carriers travel in the material „ High mobili-
ties have been obtained in intermetallic compounds of medium atomic
weight elements such as indium antimonideo
Introducing impurities into the material is the principal method
available to alter the thermoelectric power p the resistivity, and the
thermal conductivity in the desired direction,, Impurities not only
increase carrier concentration but may also decrease mobility so that
the electrical conductivity cannot be regarded as strictly proportional
to No These impurities not only lead to an increase of the electronic
portion of thermal conductivity and an increase of Q but also to a
simultaneous decrease of the phonon thermal conductivity
o
Then it should be possible to improve the ratio of electrical
conductivity to thermal conductivity even further by reducing the
lattice thermal conductivity o Ioffe ^9
_] discusses the possibility of
introducing into the lattice another substance „ either element or com-
pounds which crystallizes in a similar lattice and has approximately
the same lattice constant Such a system should exhibit fairly exten-
sive solid solubility o Then the distortion of the basic lattice by
the added impurity is relatively small and is limited to crystal
regions in direct contact with impurity atoms. These distortions are
effective in scattering thermal oscillations and as a result 9 the lattice
thermal conductivity is appreciably reduced, but the current-carrying

mobility is not affected significantly because lattice periodiey is
not alteredo Thus, the electron waves with their longer lengths are not
scattered effectively [_10]
»
From the above discussions it would appear that there is a good
guide to selecting thermoelectric materials, i„ e » in a desirable thermo-
electric material it is necessary to have a high thermoelectric power,
a high electrical conductivity 9 and a low thermal conductivity* or a
high figure of merit <> The difficulty here is that there are so many
possibilities and nearly every possibility involves several elements.
This leads to a great number of combinations, and the probability of
getting or selecting an optimum combination by a trial and error pro=
cedure is out of the question., Thus, a more detailed method of se-
lecting combinations from a theoretical approach coupled with experi-
mental research is necessary <=
As part of this continuing research program, H P, R» Frederikse
and To He Geballe, working independently L_5, YJ , observed an unusual
rise in the thermoelectric power of single crystal germanium specimens
(see Figure 3)o Both observed this significant increase of thermo-
electric power at low temperatures (14°K - 20C°K) . An analogous rise
has been noted similar to the above for a number of other semi conductor s,
sometimes even more spectacular „ Such is the case of p silicon, where
thermoelectric powers up to 5S millivolts per degree have been reported (_ 6
_J=
The explanation given independently by Frederikse and Herring is
that the additional thermoelectric power is caused by a drag exerted
on the carriers by the phonon (lattice vibrational wave) which travels
preferentially from hot to cold in a thermal gradient „ This drag










Figure 3o THERMOELECTRIC POWER OF GERMANIUM MEASURED FOR A 4 MM X 4 MM
CROSS SECTION SAMPLE [_B Jo
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has beer. I g"<> The magnitude of the affect is then
fore suspected t< fcion of the carrier concentr
material possessing a high carrier density,, the phonon dra prob-
ably be small si agging along of carriers will t in
percentage to those already traveling in the substance <> An optimum
condition probably exists where the phonon drag contribution will be
significantly large „ It is worthy to note here that this phonon drag
effect will be additive in both p and n materials
„
Other investigators £ 2, 3, 14 , however „ have reported no
such appreciable phonon drag effect in germanium <> The nature of their
experiments was to determine the drift mobility of the carriers in the
presence of a temperature gradient and to determine if any appreciable
interaction, between electrons arid phonon s can exist » These authors
concluded that this interaction would always be negligible and that
any rise in thermoelectric power at low temperatures could not be
attributed to these effects
o
Since the existence of such an effect might well be utilized in
certain specific applications and certainly would advance the under-
standing of these interactions „ it appears that a verification of this
phenomenon of a rise in thermoelectric power at low temperatures is
in order This investigation attempts to satisfy this objective by
measuring the thermoelectric power of germanium in the temperature
range of 80°K to 230°K and to investigate this effect in two addi-
tional materialsj, lead telluride and bismuth telluride*
11

2o Analysis of problem and experimental techniques*
Figure 4 is a schematic diagram of the measurement of thermo-
electric power o The measurement cf thermoelectric power of one mat
rial with respect to another requires the establishment of a tempera-
ture gradient between two junctions and the measurement of the voltage
developed between the two junctions „ Ideally s the thermoelectric power B
"a 5 is obtained from the ratio &E for A~T-*- Q . In practices a is
"AT
found as a function of temperature by using AT values as small as
the accuracy of the apparatus will permit
„
The following considerations are essential for the design of a
suitable apparatus:
(1) The specimen and associated equipment should be placed
in a vacuum in order to minimize the temperature gradients caused by
convection currents at the surface of the specimen. This also insures
that the thermocouples are in thermal contact with the sample,
(2) Electrical leads to the sample and thermocouples should
be small to reduce the errors due to thermal conduction..
(3) Heaters are necessary to maintain or establish the desired
temperature gradient,
(4) The method of temperature measurement must be considered.
In the temperature range of 100°K - 230°K B thermocouples perform satis-
factor ily 8 and if copper =con.stantan thermocouples are used s the copper
leg of each couple can also be utilized as the voltage probe for the
measurement of the thermal emf of the specimen.
Figure 5 illustrates a common arrangement employed for the measure-
ment of a thermal emf, A and B are the heat source and heat sink,,












Figure 4. SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF THE MEASUREMENT OF THERMOELECTRIC P01,rER
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thermocouples* The thermoelectric power is then saleulated froas the
relation a % <^E . This method suffer?, a i ;e a
Zt
temperature gradient always exists between the specimen and the heat
sinks ? this temperature difference is proportional to the heat i
and thermal resistance of the contacts As a result „ the A.T meas-
ured is higher than the true one, and the relation a - A.E gives too
low a value for the thermoelectric power *
The error is reduced by mounting the thermocouples on the side
of the specimen as illustrated in Figure 6, and is almost completely
eliminated by removing the contacts as shown in Figure 7
The apparatus designed and utilized in this investigation is
illustrated in Figure S The specimen was -mounted on two thin corrosion
resistant steel strips s which acted as the heat path -to the heat sink
and heat source* The specimen was held firmly to the corrosion re-
sistant steel strips by means of a plastic clamping device . The spec.
was electrically insulated from the holder by a thin sheet of mica,
The container was fabricated from pyrex glass* Housed in this container
was an assembly consisting of heater A a heater E» end the specimen
holder* The heaters were wound from nichrome wire onto brass cylin-
ders., The wire was electrically insulated from the cylinder by means
of a low temperature insulating varnish (GE # 7031)* Each heater was
approximately 100 ohms of electrical resistance*
The Seebeck Effect was measured in the steady state configura-
tion In order to maintain tiie desired temperature gradient between
the junctions, heat was introduced at Heater l £l causing a drift in the
sample temperature* This drift was followed until a steady state con-
dition was reached* The thermocouple voltages and the thermal emf
1 4













Figure 7, Figure 8,
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were measured by means of a Rubicon potentiometer and a high sensitivity
galvanometer o Parasitic emf ' s introduced by the rotation of the po-
tentiometer drum were allowed to decay before taking measurements.
The following tests were performed before commencing a run:
(1} A drastic change was made in the container temperature
without changing the specimen temperature This showed that thermal
conduction losses were not affecting the results
,
(2) ™ith the container having less than one micron of re-
sidual pressures, air was admitted at atmospheric pressure and the in-
dicated specimen temperature was observed*, A slight rise in the
specimen temperature or no rise in the specimen temperature assured
good thermal contact between the thermocouples and specimen..
After performing (1) and (2) above , the container was evacuated
to not more than one micron of pressure to ready the apparatus for
taking data c The temperature gradient between the junctions was




The thermoelectric power was found from the relation "a % AE
„
"at
where £»> E represents the thermal emf produced in the sample -copper
circuit by the temperature difference aT between the junctions „ where
Z^T equals T\ = To ° The switching arrangement indicated in Figure 9
permitted the direct potentiometer reading of the emf, AE« It also
allowed the measurement of the thermocouple emf for points one and
two respectively o From the measured values of thermocouple emf E,
and thermocouple emf E££. together with the National Bureau of Standards'
calibration data for copper=constantan thermocouple s 9 the following





is the thermocouple emf per degree 9 respectively
This permitted determination of the temperature difference , AT, by
the relation:
AT - Ej - E
2
dEJ
Therefore a the thermoelectric power of the sample being measured at
the temperature B Ta , was calculated from the equation,,
dE x AE
a value determined by three potentiometer readings , and the quantity




Figure 10 presents the thermoelectric power versus temperature














Reference position uaed when measuring thermocouple emf <
Short position used when measuring copper=samp!e emf
„
figure 9o STYITCHING ARRANGEMENT
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no Indication of a phonon drag effect in this sp« in the tem=
perature range where measurements were performed,
Figure 11 presents the thermoelectric power versus temperature
for the lead telluride specimen,, This specimen does not exhibit any
unusual increase in thermoelectric power in the temperature range
reported
„
Figure 12 presents the thermoelectric power versus temperature
for the bismuth telluride specimen.. This specimen yielded negative
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For the samples measured , there does not seem to be any indi=
cation of a phonon drag effect „ The writer does not believe that the
nature of these results should rule out the fact that there is a phonon
drag effect or that it can be appreciable in certain temperature ranges
»
The results emphasize the need for a detailed method of selecting ma-
terial combinations and material properties coupled with experimental
research in order that the most significant advances in the tailor-
ing of thermoelectric material properties can be made.
In view of the dependence of thermoelectric power on carrier
density and resistivity, specimens exhibiting a range of values of
these parameters should be studied,, For this experiment*, measure-
ments were limited to specimens most readily available.
The lead telluride specimen was fabricated by a pressed and
sintered process e Any appreciable phonon drag effect seems to be
limited to single crystal type specimens Qi3J an<^ *he results of meas-
urements on this sample appears to support this expectation*.
The bismuth telluricie sample was obtained indirectly from the
Merck Company, and its properties are not known Q The method of fab=
rication is also unknown and therefore it can only be speculated
that the sample is probably similar to the lead telluride sample and
is a polycrystall ine material which is not expected to exhibit any
appreciable phonon drag effect „ The results seem to be in qualitative
agreement with other values reported ^4J for other bismuth telluride
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Figure 13. TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF THERMOELECTRIC POTTER
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5o Recommendations aning future worko
ha a result of this investigations, it is recommended that addi-
tional measurements be performed on samples of eompoxmds having prop°
erties which possess £ as described earlier D a greater potential for
exhibiting this phonon drag effects These measurements should be per-
formed at temperatures extending below those of this report Tem-
peratures down to the vicinity of 50°K would probably yield more eon=
elusive results o Measurements in this temperature range can be accom-
plished without the necessity of introducing any of the hazards of
liquid hydrogen* Utilizing a liquid helium refrigerant bath with the
specimen container held above this bath, the above recommended ten
perature range could be achieved.
However, there is an additional difficulty introduced concern^
ing the method of temperature measurement Thermocouples of copper-
constantan and/or chrome -alurael have been used by other workers |_6 9 7J
in and below the temperature range of 50°K to 2?0°K, These couples,
if usedj, would have to be accurately calibrated, since the National
Bureau of Standards calibration tables do not extend below 73 K for
these materials,, The Bureau of Standards will, however, calibrate
thermocouples composed of these materials in the above temperature
range when so requested „ Thermocouples constructed of silver versus
gold ( + 2% cobalt) are also recommended in this temperature range [_ 11J
Some of the difficulties which need not plague an experimenter
continuing this work are as follows:
(1) There is a thermocouple contact problem which involves
keeping the thermocouple junction in excellent thermal contact with
the specimen throughout the entire temperature range of interest
29

h.n I d either by means of pressure contacts or by solder-
ing the ,jun tly to the specimen utilizing an Indailoy Solder
(Cerroseal) distributed by the Indium Corporation of America* The
important factor is surface preparation prior to soldering which is
accomplished by sand blasting or etching to give a clean surface
Careful attention so as not to contaminate the surface by touching will
permit effecting a good bondo
(2) The problem of maintaining a vacuum of one micron or
less with an all metal container exists The container should be con-
structed to permit convenient access for changing specimens A neo~
prene type ring does not work satisfactorily in this temperature
range o The solution can be effected by constructing the container to
permit complete sealing by silver brazing or soldering which will
accomplish an effective seal„ ^n alternate method is to construct the
container using pyrex glass p utilizing a ground glass joint for access,
The former method was employed by Frederikss \_5 JU the latter by the
writer. Initially , significant temperature gradients could not be
obtained in the vicinity of the refrigerant bath temperature „ The
lower heat sink could only lose its heat to the bath by radiation which
required considerable time,, To facilitate this heat transfer B a metal
probe was placed through the lower portion of the container to provide
a heat path from the sink to the refrigerant batho This probe solved
the problem satisfactorily.
(3) Difficulty was experienced by the writer in maintaining
a substantial temperature gradient across the specimen It is recom-
mended before further work is attempted that samples of small cross=




5 an experimenter t> n an
rhaps several degrees) t' ;
inereasi y of the .Tieasurament of the therm power
(4) The leads for the thermocouples and the electric heaters
have to be brought out through the system; if the container is metal p
it is recommended that factory -prepared seals such as Kovar seal
s
(available from the Carborundum Co.) be obtained for passing the
thermocouples' leads through the container without introducing a
new material in the thermocouple circuit „ In the case of the glass
containers an epoxy resin cement was found to work satisfactorily at
the pressures required for sealing the electrical and thermocouple lead
wires where they pass through the glass ' ,
) The possibility of measuring temperature difference
directly will intrigue any experimenter continuing this worko To
accompl this s it will be necessary to effect a good thermal con-
tact between the thermocouple junction and the specimen, but at the
same ti tain electrical isolation between the two e This is
necessary in order to eliminate any extraneous thermal emf's induced
in the thermocouple-specimen circuit Recently s in reference to a
project j vied by GsbaXle s Herring [ 13J cited that this had been
accomplished,, This should enhance, the accuracy of these measurements
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PROPRRTIES OF SPECIMENS MEASURED
Germanium^ P-type (parameters measured at 2S6.7°K)t




Carrier concentration 1.358 x 10 cm"
Dimensions .160" x 0I6O" x .890" square rod
Bismuth telluride;
Dimensions ol82" x ,200" x .819" rectangular rod
Lead telluride;
Dimensions .180" x ,180" x .825" square rod
Pressed and sintered samples s see Figures [_14 8 15J for Seebeck












f Ingot F ressed and Sintere i
C osapo s it ion : 6 2 „ b% wt » Pb
37 . 5$ wt, Te
Doping added: 0„1# wt„ Bi (Cold End)
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principal source of error in the measurement of
electric power B a t occurred in the measurement of the difference in
temperature between the points one and two on the surface of the
sample o This difference was usually in the vicinity of one degree
centigrade so that the temperature difference should be known to with-
in 0o05 degrees centigrade to determine a to within five percent
„
Problems of precision thermometry with thermocouples^ 1 ] have- indi-
cated the following conditions must be met in measurements of surface
temperatures:
(1) The thermocouples should not distort the established
isotherms in the vicinity,,
(2) The thermocouple wires should be uniform in composi-
tion and reproducible in calibration.
The pair of thermocouples used in this investigation was matched
in an attempt to avoid errors due to non-uniformity of the wires. The
two junctions placed in contact with the sample were formed from the
same material and kept as nearly identical in size as possible „ Since
the use of fine wires may have introduced errors due to non-uniformity of
the thermocouple wires and large wires would have made the heat loss by
conduction significant,, a compromise of size 30 thermocouple wire was
selected,,
Appreciable temperature gradients across the sample were diffi-
cult to obtain at low temperatures due to the high thermal conductivity
of the sample o The smallest temperature difference between one and
two measured was 0^2 degrees,, for which the accuracy of the thermoelectric
36













































































THERMOCOUPLE READINGS SEEBECK EMF





4 o 73 73 4.7318 .0561
4.4986 4.5068 ,0951

































4 . 9490 ii i.i 1j C i) C- ,0539 1
4,1523 4.1040 .1587
3 o 9938 3.9503 .1471
3c9560 3.9100 .1470
3.8383 3.7938 .1520






2 o 4095 2.5415 .3003
2.2922 2.2275 .2929






















+ E 2 - 5o3271 mv
At 5o3271 mv in Copper Constantan Thermocouple Calibration Tables,
-187o05°C s 85o95°K
"AVERAGE









Then the thermoelectric power for germanium at Ta = 85o95°K, is









FIGURE 16 EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS ARRANGEMENT
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Measurement of thermoelectric power in t
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